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WITH A CUP AND SAUCER.

t HfHfl fiiy 1ovi a fr
nri the lim,

Empt it is, but awe ' ll 1' lip
And .yep like trie iiir rtm.

Upon i, ttowr ftthlonort lr altmrt
Xt paJt tint mr Aftfntr rap I m't.

Dear emblem, sy mbolUlhg Ufe'vWMrr inrt
How can she look, upon It and

Tie chirm 2 drop within the cup Burh
That fcvery draft n tender tlionglit will

brfnp
ThjertnWed lvee will brighten at hor loach.

1xbS flower will know a mystic bliitwomtnir.

Toot pictured violets that never grew
In ferny nooks nor felt a trimmer shower!

To hearts that hate the false and lore the true
There la a aadiiesa In a painted flower.

Dot tffl, tny gift, and a mr Indy sips
Tier creamy cocoa or her f f rant tea

Thy happy rim may perchanct touch her lips
And bring to her a fleeting thought of met

Honse Furnishing FleVlew.

"STOSE IT'S SATAN."

It m only the ground on which the
lfe6 boys of Dr. Kellar'e school disported
themselves. Dot besides the bora pres-
ent there were nt least ISO demons find
angels of ambition, envy, loyalty, perfi-
dy and truthfulness.

The doctor himself. In a now suit of
tweed, scorned to the boys to be far more
apprpschable here in the midst of their
.porta than when in academic cap and
tfown he cast gloom through their ranks
by stalking along with that searching
eye of his well turned on the dieeornu-
turo of evildoers. However, even at
these grewsome times, the boys admitted
among themselves that Kellar was a gen
tleman, and that they'd rather take a
hiding from him than punishment drill
from a cad any day.

tor they were proud of Kellar's, loyal
to the Bchool, and ready to battle to the
bitter end against any common foe who
dared to asperse it in the slightest de.
grce.

A little lad of 10 had jnst run light
heartodly on the ground when the afore-
said searchlight fell on him, and simul-
taneously the head master shouted out:

Oolvllle two, I thought yon had

4olyflletwo( n redheaded, merry faced
JsJV, smiled cheerfully, ns it detention
woroftgood joke to which ho was well
ntioasWmed, and replied with pleasant
promptness:

Bdlhave, sir."
'"Then what brings yon ont here?"
''I s'poso it's Satan. He's always do-

ing It."
"Doing whatf
"Making me naughty," said Colville

two, with pathetically fearless frankness.
Thin Krll.'r's little daughter went up

and kissed him,
Twelve years later the battle of Tamal

was being fought, and Colville two was
In tho thick of it. lie bad been slightly
wounded in an attack that had been
made upon McNeil's Zareba a few days
previously, and his colonel had men-
tioned him in despatches nnd recom
mended him strongly for tho "V. C."
for personal gallantry.

On the strength of this Lieutenant
Colville had written to the girl he was
engaged to, who was at Cairo with her
mother, telling her that he would not
wait to marry her a day of ter he had got
his company.

"I ve always been a lucky fellow.
though I've been in no end of scrapes all

' lv my life," the boy wrote, "and now the
J crowning luck of all is that I shall win

O 'you and the Victoria cross at the same
time. Heaps of fellows deserve it just
as much as I do, only I happened to bo
la front, you see, and was lucky enongh
to be ablo to make myself n target for
the concealed enemy, who had been
picking off our men like ninepins. The
Arabs turned their fire on me, and our
fellows were ablo to see where the beg- -

fired from. I must bear a charmedSara I think, for the ground was riddled
all around me. Bob (Bob was her broth-er- )

and I fought shoulder to shoulder for
rr hours, and wo shall again many n day, I

hope."
The girl who got this letter was

worthy of the gallant, light hearted boy
who wrote it, and she sent him pages of
such loving, proud, encouraging words
as only a proud, loving woman can

afrrite. I were your wife that I might
the front and dress your wounds

myself, my own love. Even as it Is I
am capable of dressing as a boy and go-
ing to the camp. I quite understand
Constance de Beverley's bowing her
pride and riding for three long years in
Lord JIarmion's train. Only, Jock,

Jiitare would be no 'bowing of pride' in

BUM

f case. I should be prouder than ever
I could only do something to show the
pie camp, the whole world, how dear- -
L love my boy."

Then sho went on to tell howregularly
she wrote to his mother, keeping her

IWlfff up in all that Jack was doing and
JiOerlng and winning. "She Is my be-
loved mother, and only she can fully
understand how deiuly I have loved you

iiuaflW slnco that day when I went and
nl rJdosed you because you said you 's'posed

tnalslttiwtis Satan made von nanehtv.'"
bos 9SVlBiet Kellar had fought a hurd fight

am
f

before she had gained htr father s con-m-

o become engaged to iwnuileee Jack
rvfVm Tho girl's brilliantly good
looks, attrar live manners Hud general

nesa nan uruuiib mr more eilgioie
her feet. Hut the had been

BWJSrtil t her first love through it all.
"J Jpto poverty, but I love Jack," she

woulsay, when her father pointed out
b u8 fifiTl'10w 'ttr more nible it would be

of r to marry a man who could give
her a good establishment in which he
could stay at home in ease with her than

, Jinn to ibsirlier lot with that of a mere sub
altern In a marching regiment.

"lTobably after they have tattled this
ivrbauce lu Egypt bis regiment will

C on 10 India for three or four
Tr snd as he can't marry on his pay

..tou will be left behind to meditate on
your tony In having engaged yourself.'

"I shall marrv hun as soon as this
affair Is over iu Egy pt. papa, and if lie
can't give me bruud awl water enough

t"to tBj.port mil I'll beg it from some one
tVjk'bo can. I don't want a good estub- -

mhmtmt or a husband uhoil star at
nun., iu t.ib, , nit an
tojiave him!"

jt "Thaboy alw: ' . vnutod
coufouhd hun," her i . grumbled

tstnpeivdly, and be said that
""Violet knew that hor t.w was wou.

IL-- mother, aft r mauner of
mothers, s'-- ; athieil v ith the yoang
people s romance ami hoj fully assured
hor t nt.J." k would win promotion in

il2fWir Wilt eu'ons wry without seeing
mot 'i 1111 rous service

So when Violet said: "Votner, dear, 1

don want a swell we wing. I don't
even want a wedding drews Jack likes
me L. sailor serge better him auything,

VJL.0P.waut to uo out and be as near
iaae me to Uatro and let

the chapladn marry us as soon a the
lhKSk ll over." Mrs. Kellar agreed

find all their aennaintanecs
declared that the mother was as great a
1001 aa tne aaugnter.

, , , VieWS lrtter was keeping his heart
warm fhlS.dav at Tulnui. TTn wua

oioj unooonunUbly happy and light heart- -

eJwtr sharp tussle with half a
three of whom he killed

with'tijs. revnlver, he was ul lowel
a.few minutes, daring which

ha cut "Snakin" on th urn.
1 black pMpe' th'at had been his inseparable

companion during the whole of the cam--

nalgn.
mSiMf Joat aa he had lighted and

wtuffieAViug it, he heard a frantic
about, and glancing up he saw young
Kellar daah.furward and Ore at someone
behind: hfniTJack). bimultaneooaly he
felt a sharp agonising pain in hi back

-- HQWTOiim ue was struck uy a poi-
soned spear. An Arab, who bad been
corcadediua bush, had crept out and
etablied him bjfore young Kellar ooul
intervene.

lie had ajagdjared and then fallen ou
hlstaoa, anllSey tli..u-li- i that he was
,QMdfuraiuinat Urn In uthey lifted
fdu And were .i: u k l..in awtty a faint
flicker of thaoM an tl into his fad
log blue eyas us .

"I wanted v

touch. 8'pnf.
iiefor He

JaWlagtat ..11
KVofea onrst-

WTto shall tell her? The whole regi-
ment knew the story of Jack's love, and
not a man in it but fel hem tsore for the
girl who hfl'V liioil ini'l le'ii so proud
of hor yountf t 10.

'It will blink my heart to go to Vite
let With sin h a tale." her brother
moaned. "I'd rather take a revolver
and blow my ow biiuns out than have
the task."

"Yon shall not have it," his colonel
promised. "I'll go to her myself with as
bitter tidings as I've had to convey."

Colonel Branksholuie's month twitch-
ed, and his steady, fearless gray eyes
filled with tears as he spoke. But this
wse more for the fine young soldierly
life which had been cat short in its glory
than for the desolate girl who was left
to mourn it. However, he fulfilled his
task so sympathetically that Violet soon
found her greatest comfort in talking of
her lost lover to his gallant chief,

"Time treads on the grave of affec-

tion 1" Kind, merciful Tlmel Two years
after Jack fell at Snakin, Colonel Uranke-holin-

who had been away on leave for
a month, telegraphed to the second in
command of the regiment, "My wife and
I will be back tonight."

"Well give them a grand reception,
Havo the band to meet them, take the
horses out and drag the carriage along
the parade," some of the more enthu-
siastic of the juniors declared. But
when young Kellar said: "Better not.
The bride is my sister," tbo regiment
felt that the less demonstration they
made on the occasion of lier joining it
the better. Jack's memory was too green
with them still for them to give her any
thing but u silent and rather sad wel'
come Montreal Star.

A Clilnete Proverb's Origin.
" 'He'll steal your shoes' is an expres

sion which in China ii used to describe
an arrant knave and pilferer," says ex--

Consul Bdward Bedloe. "Hie expres-
sion is hundreds of years old and is lMsed
on an adventure perpetuuted through
the medium of decorated crockery ware.
A wealthy Chinaman, whose gorgeously
embroidered shoes were the envy of the
community, was, according to the leg
end, desiioiled of Ms pride in tho fol-
lowing manner: A rascal one day rushed
up, gave the rich man n hearty blow oil
the back, and seizing the astonished gen-

tleman's hat pitched it upon n high wall.
The next moment the' fellow seemed to
discover that it was not nn old friend he
was greeting so enthusiastically and
apologized profusely,

" 'How shall I get my hat?" inquired
the man with the beautiful shoes.

"Jump on my back aud you cau reach
it replied the schemer.

"The suggestion was carried out, but
while tho listless man was reaching for
his head covering the rascal slipped off
the handsome shoes mid made away,
leaving the simple minded millionaire
clutchipg the wall."

Iloir bugnr Hells.
If wo drop n lump of sugar into a cup

of tea, wo find it takes u considerable
time to melt if nllowed to remain at tho
bottom of the vessel, but if wo hold it
up in the spoon near tho surface of tbi.
liquid it dissolves much more speedily.
This i9 owing to tho sugar, as It melts,
rendering the portion of the tea con
tainlng it heavier. The Bweetened part,
therefore, descends, leaving tho sugar
constantly iu contact with unsweetened
or only partially sweetened tea, in fact,
a continual circulation of fluid is pro
moted uutil the wuold 1 uw tvod.

AVhen tho sugar is placvd or permitted
to lie nt the liottom of tie.' cup, it dis
solves until the layer of iliud next it i
thoroughly sweetened or e ' urated,when
il practically coaees to .itsolve any fur-
ther, the sweetened and hiavier stratum
above it acting for 11 considerable time,
until the law of aiUu-io- n comes crud.
ually into play, like imiienious cov
ering iu Keeping uucii mu ugnier un
sweetened fluid above.

Hence tho reasou also why stirring, in
breaking up tho saturated layer and nl
lowing access to the unsweetened por-

tion, is so effectual iu bringing about
the uniform sweetening of tea. Life is
not infrequently sweetened by tho same
ttirrrc up process. Brooklyn Eagle.

Human Imitation, of Vegetables.
Referring to the fact that tho human

head is sometimes facetiously and ir
reverently spoken of ns "a cocoanut,
the Boston Transcript remarks that eel.
cntibts have recently discovered a re-
markable resemblance between tho shell
of the fruit and the shell of the human
brain. Ther. it quotes a Trench scien
title periodical to prove that there is a
wonderful likeness between other hu
man organs and vegetable products.
For example, the meat of the English
walnut is a close copy of tho form and
convolutions of the brain; plums and
cherries are like the eye; almonds are
shaped like the nose; the ear is brought
to mind by an opened oyster and shell;
in n mammoth squash the entire body
may lie traced; the opoti hand is found
in growing scrub willow and celery, and
tno Heart Is seen in the Uermaii turnip
aim tne eggplant.

The Katydid'. Song.
Everybody is familiar with the muslo

of the katydid. It is the male that has
tho voice. At the base of each wing
cover is a thin membraneous plate. Ho
elevates the wing covers and nibs the
two plates together. If you could rub
your shoulder blades together, you could
imitate the operation very nicely,
Washington Mar,

Lone Winded.
Overheard at the Salle des Capuclnes

auriug tne delivery or a lecture by the
ruinous A.i

"How full he is of his subject!" said
one or the bearers.

"Yes, but how slow he is in emptying
biniselt!" was the reply. Intransigeont
"IIIS'TA.

Edl.on oa Itraln Food.
Said Edison In a recent interview:

"Every man has his own ideas as to what
he should and what be should not eat
and what quantity of food he should
partake of daring the course of il hours.

"As a general rnle, you may put it
uown mat Hustlers eat very little.
mean brain hustlers. They don't need
muou lueo. 1 eat very little."

"now much?"
The famous Inventor picked up a scrap

of yellow blotting jwper lying before
him and drew upon iu rough surface a
diagram. The broad brow of the thinker
contracted. It must have been a diffi-
cult thing to determine just how much
food substance it took to supply the sys-
tem of the thinker. The result showed
tbt II r. Edison eats but M ounces of
food a day. Brandon Bucksaw.

Iluratlon of Noah's Flood.
In Gould's "Notes and Queries," vol-

ume 8, 184, the following questions
are asked: "Are the floods known as
Noah's, Doenlion's and the Atlas tean
deluges considered to be one and the
sautef" The editor refers the question
to Ids correspoudenta, and Mr. L. T.
O sorgo of Chicago answers It, inciden-
tally giving the following curious par-
ticulars and minute details concerning
the "great breaking up of the waters:"
"The deluge was threatened in the vear
1Ma Vegn on Dec. 7, IMS, B. C,
lwd 0??tlnu " The ark retted
SP0? ,0.oot on M' bat

uali did not leave it until Deo. 18 fol- -

10""" '"" imagines that
''would,U w Kg iok to fi(rur8 tbw)
?u, tTxm h Hbl.nd account est

nd basis for his 1 emulations in the
d eighth chapters of Crenasia.

8u Lonto BeDubUc- -

Wel, aa t Wrou- - Uana.
An emaciated dude applied to a Har-

lem livery stable and wauted to but a
I r, bat a deposit was d """diMl

"You wantSiodupudt. Do you think
I am going to run off with the horser"
asked the dude.

"No. but 1 111 afraid rlie horse will run
off Willi ci.' nsj-iiel.- the livery
Stableman lexu Mltntlfjs

1 srllr w.
ViMtiir 1iii in an old

muster, i sac
Mrs. Aloblio4.li ia,ulgt t Rally)

bnt the flaws t uew. New York
YeeWr,

" OLD TIME TROUSSEAU 00WN8.

Splendor! of Silk and Gold, bnt What on
Karth Were "Oama" ami "Atlaet"

Some one who has been delving int
old, musty magaainos has brought to
light n description of some trousseau
gown made for lTlncosa Charlotte when
she married Prince Leopold of

Hero it the desert prion of the wedding
"The wedding drees was n slip of

white and silver atlas, worn under a
dress of transparent silk net, elegantly
embroidered in a silver oama with a bor
der to match, tastefully worked in floral
designs to form festoons round the bot
tom, the sleeves nnd neck trimmed witu
a most rich suit of brn seels point Iftoe,"

All very fine, but what, prithee, thou
quaint old fashion writer, ore "oama"
and "atlas?" "Mantua" is almost M ob-

solete n part of the vocabulary of fashion,
bnt we still recognise behind it the Im
age of a flowing capo. But "athwr It
Is a conundrum. And "oamar" An
Bsrvritlan riddle. It eeemj to havo been
quite popular, whatever it wa, for an-

other of the troeeeau gowns was of whlto
net embroidered in gold cama, with bor-

der laid over white satin. In this oaee
the mantua was of rich gold brocade,
with blown roses richly woven in and
trimmed with gold lace. Of tho othei
cowns of this old time bride, one was oi
transparent net richly embroidered in
the bright and dull tones or silver) an-

other was of fine white India muslin
worked over in little spots wrought in
filigree gold and flounced with brussels
point; another was of silver tissue
trimmed with silver loco.

In addition to all this gold and silver
finery, there were two whole dresses of
brussels lace, valued respectively at UOU

and 860 guineas: also two of British
blond net, specially worked forherroyol
hisbness. The last but one of the gowns
described was a white muslin morning
gown, trimmed with threo broad rows
of Valenciennes lace. All the gowns, it
will bo noticed, were white, and most of
them were gorgeous with gold and silver
thread.

But the going away gown of the Prln.
cosb Charlotte is enough to make a mod'
eru bride gasp. It was of tho richest
white silk, trimmed with a broad foot
rticho of white satin, headed by two
deep flounces of brussels point. The
short sleeves and low bodice imagjno a
decollete traveling gown! wcro veiled
In the same lace. Vith this was worn
a pelisse of whito satin, lined with ear
scnet nnd trimmed with broad bands of
ermine. Unfortunately there is no de
scription of the millinery which accom-
panied all this magnificence. Of course
the hat must have been white and enor-
mous, with sweeping plumes nnd volum-
inous lace veil, New York Sun.

No Thief Will Touch IU
A costly ring, unguarded by police or

other special protection, hangs suspended
to a silken cord round the neck of a
statue of the Maid of Almadena, the
patron saint of Madrid, in one of the
most frequented parks of the Spanish
capital. It is set with valuable diamonds
and pearls, but there is not the least
danger of its odng stolen. The greatest
thief in Spain would sooner steal the
plate from his own mother's coffin than
to even so much as touch the uncanny
relics. Its history is curious and inter-
esting, being equal to anything related
in niedimval folklore.

It was made in accordance with a
special order from the late Alphonso
All, who gave it to his cousin, the beau
tiful Mercedes, on the day of their be-
trothal. She wore it constantly during
her short married life. Upon her death
tho king presented it to his grandmother.
Queen Christina. Sho died soon after
accepting it, and tho king then passed
tho deadly little joweled band of gold to
his sister. Infanta da Pilar, who died
within a month after. Again the ac
cursed circlet started on its deadly
rounus, next unuing a place upon the
finger of Christina, daughterof tho Duke
Montpensier. In less than 100 days she.
too, was dead. Alfonso then put tho
cursed jewel in his own casket of precious
relics aud lived less than a year after
so doing, Is it any wonder that such a
harbinger of death can safely hang on n
statue in nn unguarded square. Phila
delphia jtccord.

Women In Sledlcllte.
At the beginning of 1893 the number

of women who had entered their names
in the British medical register amounted
to 158, of whom nine have died since
registration. About SO are in practice in
Inuu and otuer parts of the east, chiefly
as medical missionaries; some of the
yonnger women perhaps 30 are still
engaged in study at various schools and
hospitals, chiefly on the continent, nnd
tho remainder are in practice in various
parte of Great Britain, more than half
of these having settled In London, The
number of posts thrown open to medical
women increases every day, aud the de-
mand for their services In various direc
tions is still considerably in excess of the
supply. Jledioal Magazine.

Could Lift a Ton and a Half.
A Scotchman, said to be the last of

tho Stuarts, was possessed with an ex.
traordlnary strength, from which cir
cumstance he got the byname of Jemmy
Strength, Among other feats, he could
carry a SI nouuder cannon aud had been
known to lift a cartload of hay weighing
a ton ana a nan upon His uack. Many
a time lie took up a jackass, anil carry
ing 11 on ins smoulders walked, through
the tollgate. Cilicinuall Commercial
Gazette.

Carelsseiime.
Little Miss I'm going to have a birth-

day party next weok.
Mr. Nioefellow Thememlierarrfyour

israiiy always ceieorate lueir birthdays,
1 oeiiever

Little Mlsa Yes, all bntsister. She's
jot so careless she's beginning to tUp
Mrs. Hood vt

Vticnke Strip Indtau N'aiuae.
Ill civilizing the Indiun into a plug hat

and English terminology we all tou
quickly forget to perpetuate him in the
geographical nomenclature of the land
he once to graphically christened. Of
the seven new courytles iu the Cherokee
trip, uut one bears an Indian name.

The others havo names whiob are wholly
commonplace, which are not associated
with any Incident to give them mean
ing, and which partake not in the slight-e- at

degree of the local tone and oolor of
a region which has a rude but piotur-eequ- e

history and abounds in romantic
traditions which ought to be preserved
in the names of its towns and oouuUes,

Kansas City Star.

lis Was Floored.
A little boy said to his fa-

ther, "Pa, can Ood do everything?"
"Yes, my son." "Could be make me a

colt in two minutes?" "He
would not wish to do that, uy son."
"Bnt it he did wish to do it, oonld her
"Yes, in two ui'jiutos." "Well, then,
the colt wouldn't be i years old, would
her The father was kind of floored and
carried the youngster to bed and made
hint say his prayers. New York

Jamea Whitcamb Riley is one of tn
few writers of verse who Bad puett
profitable. It is said that he has aoou
mutated a comfortable store of dollan
and has purchased as a permanent dwell
ing place the old Indiana homastoad of
ids family.

A traveler in the Malay peninsula says
that the natives have in ow there the
smallaat ooiu in the world. It is a wafer
mad from the resinous juice of a tree,
and its valw is mtliaitisl to be
tf a tinnav

Among tho exhibits v tht show win-da-

of a New York Cental establish-
ment is a faaoy border around the other
objaota displayed that Is made of nearly
8,000 teeth, which hare been pulled from
patrons' jaws.

Her t Ar,UMd.
Mr-- Fhalxiiit r 011 awfully

uti n.l llutl tmiul.tN 1'i-- V'tilmil that
inl p..rt aii-- it t..i.iul.ri.l ami

I..
Mr W"frniu lit l'.l 'A 1 ttas I

i ll,, t,itl ll uaMi i js i ti.tiu and
'liut suutelMMh w.iuld sine to lieax of
It. -- I'nwogo Iriliiuie.

f a STUPEN
$35,000 Worth jof

ONE HALF

SAC1UFCE

IT

c over cstimatrtl trndc 111 our inirclinsrB during the full with the result that we arc d

with vwnlcr ijootls. It wrn't do to rarry too much stnek and wc intend move it. The quickest way to do this
is to ibfiiigurate n sale cn Fosmiicndous a scale that it will bring buyers to us from all over tho county who want

favc money during these hard moi.ey times. Yt'hcn wc tell you that we will save money for you, you can de-
pend 011 it is no humbug. We mean what wc sav. Look at these nrray of figures

Mesa's veVcwsa at $-1.0-
0 woirtfiu Sf .

eo to to
is nnn nf anil. . w.

n on

LE!
WINTER STOCK

WHAT COST

Mesa9! Ovcrcafls at Sf worth SlSa
Jfleifi's Overcoats at $10, worth $18.
Mesa's Snit at $-1- , S3, Sf mui $10, worth $S to$10.
Boy's Overcoats nt $1.18 worth $2.50.

Boy's Suits at S7c worth $1.75.
15etter Suiis and Overcoats for Boys from 4 to 15 years at $3 to $10.

50 Dozen Boys Pants at 15 Cents .a Pair.
Ladies and Misses Ooats, Jackets aad Gapes.
We wcie never before well prepared cater

pnfim fitnnk kKIo
and liargain. and

hnvcn.t

FUR TRIMMED COATS FROM

be

OamatMiiensesaiirt

casri3rEa,.:"v.!:sv.-.i-r-- !-
i,M,uw,,siwMiusniocnttKH..

i.J.'.il'o.I;,'1"'!01'

Notice.

Our Merchant Tailoring Department.
have department one of the lines Imported Domestic Suitings and Overcoatings

brought to tho Lehigh Valley we make stylish well-nud- e Overcoat theseprices
At Suit or wortli nt$20 Suit Overcoat at $22 Suit $32
Can you better your order

OUR LINE OF
Underwear, lints. Caps, Neckware, &c pleasure to at, no can sell cheap we do

WE PAY CAR FARE.
On all purchases we nllow n FIVE per cent, cash discount to railroad fare. REM EM Snlo

Bargain is

OX K 111 It'll'.
Clothing Merchant Tailoring

Opposite the Central Railroad

They Saw Hie Fair.
"Been lo the World's fair?" a6ked the

man who had not been sluvetl for six
months.

"Saw it by moonlight mo and Jerry
Eaggles," replied he of the vermilion

"Me and Jerry was out in Den-
ver for our health. Jerry's left lung is
od bad, 'Let's git to Chicago,' says
Jerry one night when we was laying oif
on a truck in Wuzee street. 'All right,'
says I, fo' I was anxious to be in society
once more. The next night we
a freight fo' as far as Omaha without
gettiu turned down once. It got warm
then, and we for an empty cat-
tle oar on account of the ventilation. It
was on a Sunday morning when we
struck Chicago, 'Let's lay off and re-
cuperate niter the trip, Jerry,' says I,
'and we'll make a sneak on to the fail
grounds at night.' 'All right,' says he,
but we kept a talking until It was al-

most dark about what we'd do when we
got ln the groauds,

"Well, as I was s&yln, when I woke
the oar was joggiu along kinder slow-lik- e.

I looked out through the slats.
We was passing the fair. 'Ilsy,
I says, 'llay, there, here's the fair; let's
Jump!' We both made for the door, I
got there flrst, 'Open it,' ssys Jerry. 'I
can't) It's locked.' 'Let's take It ln

the slats,' he says. And we
looked for we was worth. In 10 min-
utes we was past."

"How did you get out?"
"Get out? We get out until we

got to Buffalo. We would 'a' starred if
Jerry hadn't had a loaf of bread ln his
bat. ' New Herald.

A Chlllr Ilu.U
A duel of an original character was

fought in front of the Antwerp railway
station. Two gentlemen from Ltage,
after a hard day's sightseeing, refreshed
themselves so effectually at a cafe that
from beer to brandy and from argu-
ments to insults they came to blows.
Blood alone could wash away the stain
of their mutual insults, but as deadly

were not kept on the premises
for the use of customers the proprietor
of the cafe suggested that as the street
was deserted the adversaries should

each other with "douches," and
be handed to each a portable water pipe.
Cold water being but aa excit-
ing the combatants after a
thorough drenching shook hands and
harried to change their garments. Lon-
don

Wanted Ilia IlaiUag Threads rolled.
Bating com from the cob may not be

the most frraosful or dignified mode of
the vegetable, but it is a meth-

od much affected throughout the coun-
try.

Observing a young lady attacking on
ear in this way recently, a Brooklyn man

bold enough to moke the
"You your ourn unshaven, do yon,
Hiss Blonkl"

"Unshaven, did you asyr replied tbe
mis, whose teeth hod just henonni en-
tangled in some corn silk. "I wasn't
thinking of the whiskers, but when you
spoke I was wishing that they'd pull ibs
basting threads the t limo tUay serve
it" New York Herald.

Tbsr tan Do It.
"U tlu-r- any way to maWi iu w fur-n- it

uri look though It had Ik-- made
a ctiiiury aor" asktd a corresoiidt ut.
Thi re is A houseful of i Llldrt-- w ill do
it f-- yoa in about a eek. Loudon

AT A OF- -

!

to

to

j ... ...... ..yv.v Hence. We
which $3 to $8 cannot be saved.

'
or

15 or
bo

is body

nose.

np

all

Ilk

1 AiJwa&A

ire have a large number

well built and stj lish wagons

carriages which we must

get rid off. To do m we are

selling them at ptioes that are

below wlmt competition'would

aik. Other dealers can't touch

ug when it comes to low prices
GOOD Good,

Notice to CDQtraetors.

Sealed Uis will be received up to Sotur -

dev. October Sin. 1888. at 12 o'clock.
noun, for the flooring of the Leblgblon
Wls.prtCoouty Allege. All Informa

m racsra to tne manner in wnicu the
ork shall be performed can be hod at the

ottiee of Jbe County Commissioners, where
speclfUaUont ran he examined, or from
euner oi ibe members or toe Board.

The CouBiisslonsrs reserve the right to
rejeel any and all bids. Br order of the
Board. 1'. LAVVI.KR. Clerk.

Notice to
All persons are forbid on the

ands of ibe undersigned, iu
Valley, Carbon county, I'a,, after this
notles under penalty of tbe law.

ORARLBii XAKOKR.
Oct 18 98 8w.

ElA"ri ATAR RH
Cream Bali

Cleanses tbe
NasaPasseges3

Allays l'aln aud
Inflammation,

aUtllUu Serai,

Kestores tbe
Senses of Taste

Smell.

1ST T

AtuiitKii it aip'l.M u,u ea, 1j i ottriland
ii aKiuiabtc. rrios SO osnts at Druggists,
by mall, registered, 80c

JILT BAM.,M Warren St., Xaw York

the tastes of the ladies in this
got coat, cape or jacket that

UPWARDS.

of ever

York

Station, Mauch Chunk.

729 Hamilton St,

ALLEXTOW.V, I'A.

COAT This Weei

Infknts' Coals.
In cream and tan cashmere flsnne), lined
ebUdren's coats In Hrlpad and wool plaals,
eiderdown in pUIn and fancy. H'atteau
bock, Russian back, plaited capes and
taStl sleeves. Ksatulne this Hue; It will
pay )ou.

Misses' Coats,
Heavy ooats villi uillltarT cane, Basslsn

back and leg ol ibiiuob sleeves, plat ted
safes, many eolors and styles, tx..
Butterfly cape euals In nsiy,niyrtle, golden
brown and tan, taUor-utad- styles entirely
new. tS 78 to $10. No trouble to show
toad's,

l 0aPeS
. . .

brotdersd collar,
back and down front, ribbon bow, a be--

WM.,uK a' tawj, W , VVW
and 15. Cloth capes, bnltsrfli lops, fur
trimmed ribbou bw fiont and back, 8
inches long. In navy and goMen
brown, the most sttlisb garment of the
season, 7 50 and npwaida. OesmUM Lon-
don died seal plush. 80 sad W Inches
long, quilled sod plain satin lined,

and Columbian lops, 116 lo tK, bee
our line before vou bur. Oar etaak room
Is evertwwing with this seasor's kttest
uoveltles. and fully US per csat, less I ban
our lost year's prices.

Lane curtains I S- -l yards kms. Ms a
pair, were 76c Laos curtains, I yards
ung, extra viae. Si J roes 11.00.
curtains, 8 yards tool, svsi
patterns, sift a pair wore teU, sodse
on. A bit drive in eheaiUe ooMalsis, best

dodos In moni designs, Mat a
pair ; me same are sold elsewhere at S4.au

Blankets.
Our blanket depaitssent is in belter

shape than evet, 10 i white Hoc

llo a pe'r; grey Man sale, c to 14.(0 a
pair; all wool srarlet Maokeu. 10-- 11 4
and i 4, el tx 16 to to ore
belur than ever ottered by a.jr bouse.

M.F.Morrissey

to Sold

!

as we nrW r, ri,r
isn't stylish, well-mad- e

RKPOIST (IF THE OONI1ITIO.N (IF HIK- i- I11ST NATIONAL HANK OK 1.1:1111,11

eiiua., at tne close oi business, uu.Jrd'.
itKsouitcns,

silsgiom
secured anil unsecured... los sv

MoeVs, securities, elc .'.'. S
I lue from iWier National Hanks ljaS sobanking house, furniture, nml llxturei s,lS5

loses isthl. ...... ,i

POTcurreiM'nlckeiilana

LusiVr.n":::::'.:"-"'::"- its s
nsonapneti wttli tr. 8.

(SawesBt.elreuiallen)... nnooo

Tetal ..tnijos.
MAHILITIK8.

stock nalil In rsjoo
MasuiN 1J.OBUndhided itoIIU .'.'......'.'.'.'.

IfHttl U0

..
IS8.sK s4

wnMMiMMju uwjkrre sat.

Total
tWAIU Of I'KKNSVLVAKIA,

Cashier of the .l
solemnly swear ataiamauth true w the beef of ray knSuid bdW

Joits T. Nbimki. Gsshler.
.nbed sworn to bsiere nw this Till

IIOWAHO SUMtBT, N. P.
vORHaor Arrmri

K. V. IlnrroHD.

Auffliiisirator'n

Estate of O. H. ITOU. late of Lsblghton
ltfouh, Caroon eouoly. Pa., dsowtsed.

an persons Indebted to said eslaie an
resueetait to mtke immediate par men t and
those having legal claims aoainst the same
will nreeent them dalav In naroar
order for setll.nient to Z II. C. 110 J.
uct ii. so ow. Atlmliilttrator

We in this finest and
and will you n and Suit at

n Overcoat $22; a worth $28; a or Overcoat worth
1 Then leave here.

SPLENDID
, a took and as ns

pay DEIl this great
nnd Place

THE
Star and Hall,

jumped

changed

Jerry','

through

didn't

weapons

an-
nihilate

anything
medium,

enjoying

was remark,

as

o

and

and

turn

Hunters.
Hunting

UabouinX

and

a

$3

BARGAIN

black,

butter-
fly

colorings,

blankets,
to

60. These

linn

jY'SS

rami

CMtal

without

I

Ih 3 & - g tr

I?3, I a O

ii

WE

Are rend v fur business with n
full lino of Fall and Winter
footwear, Hats, Caps, Ready
Made Clothing, Overcoats, (Co.,
in such vaiietv aa lo ennliln us
to fill any

T

which tho most critical

The best goods nt the lowcbt
prices has always been our
motto.

ZERN'S '

Opera House Store Lehighton.

Irystal Palace

The cool weather spenks louder than words of the necessity
of a change in Clothing. First you will need nn

OVERCOAT
H'o have them for the big and little nnd at--- n multitude of

Prices. Our goods are strictly first-claR- s, Newest Styles, the very
best workmanship nnd were mndc this year for the Crystal
Palace Clothing Hall. These goods are not "Shoddy," and are
not old styles but nre the very newest effects from Philadelphia
and New York. The Prices nre tho very low est in the county.
Think ol this

. Children's Overcoats $1.50 and up
Bova' Overooats $3.00 and up

Men's Overooats $4.00 and up.

Come nnd see the Very 'Latest Styles in Overcoats.

In Latest Styles and Well-

cus- -

and newer assortment than can bo found elsewhere in this town
or county. Children's Suits $1.50' and up; Hoys' Suits $3.00
and up; Men s Suits 5.00 nnd

M. LOSOS & CO.,
OIlbliT'S BLOCK, FIRST ST., LEHIGHTON, PA

WE ilili

and

ench

lomor mrii ,nvo ln
stock, we have secured

styles that wc feci will
meet with

YOUR

and by this
to jour consulting
your nnd anticipating
your requirements we feel that
we in your

Clothing Hall,

Made Suits we also have better

up.

THE VAW

will be. sold at such prices will
will savo more price of
Let your order.

Old Coats jmrly sell for

(DGJ..

SPOET
Prices

lowest

Work.

With selected Stock of can be

found iu the The new in can

be first found and at Prices too that can not be touched by

competiiion. invite you to call and our unapproch-abl- e

in all kinds of We are many

new and are that we can please you.

H en ry Schwartz's ,

street, Lehighton.

PEACHES ! PEACHES
will find to their advantage give

their orders for all kinds and Vegetables with Saeger,
who mnkes ol this line ol TKe huve made
irm norm puts for 5000 baskets of PEACHES and lnree num
ber o f U'ntty Melons they
astonish Retail Buyers You

freight purchase.
the

ll'o

the

e

East Pa.

them late, we are able to show the
Latest Stvlrs.

Wc have our

thus us show New

I

I

cnoosmg
r

certain

approval catering
interests,

taste,

are justified soliciting

a

!

as
than

us have

lo n lo us

jr with First
Class

as carefully a Furniture as

Lehigh Valley. effects Furniture

here

examine

bargains Furniture. shoAting

things confident

72ETAIL DEALERS it to
ol Fruits

a specialcy goods.
a

on

I. eM3fiSv
Wholesale Commission Doalor,

NEW GAPES AMD COATS
Having purchawd

shipped
enabling to

634 Hamilton

CARRIAGE BUYERS
will do well to look nt this l,ine of Fine Vt'hecloH whii h we

carry in Stock:

Bonner Spring, Blllptee Spring, Thomas Ceil 8prlng, Brewster Spring, Duplex
Spring, Side Spring. We have thorn in 1'Isdo Ikxly, White Chapel,
Coruing, Phaeton, Spindle and alt stvlea Iu 2 and 3 Seated Baggies.

Our Price, Always The Lowest

Henry Ohristman, eiBsport, p.

WEIS
Phaetons,
SnrrfiVR.

Spring Wagons,
5.rrmorf.r

Sleighs, &c.

H !! il

Goons,

a
St., Allentown.

the
possi-

ble, consist-
ent

First

Weissport,

1 1) L H

IBB

1


